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And a gocd. fat turkey would make a fine combination
for Thanks Jiving. Supply your clothing wants from us

On Credit. We'll Make Any Terms to Suit You

Specials for Sa'urday
Man? of our lines of 818 00 and $15.00

. coats are broken In else. We haveplaced these, In connection with a linaof new Overcoat lust In, made to tell at
811.60. on ona table Saturday and will' sell them at

OVERCOATS
For Particular Dressers

Mada by tha Overcoat kings, Straus ft
BroB., elegantly tailored, perfectly lined
and trimmed, choicest wool fabric. In
thlbeta, Scotch effects, Tlcunaa, cheviot,etc, all color. 4 and SO inches long,
13000, $88.00, 92140 an
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Better be paying
for ona now. You

,' will probably need
. It.
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PEARY PARTI IS AT SIDNEY

Arctio Explorer fceturns from Farthest
llorth in Hi Cwn hip.

READY TO PREPARE FOR ANOTHER TRIP

Crew; 'Wilt Be raid Off f Xew
Men Will Brlnar.Jae Boose-Te- lt

ta American
Part.

SIDNEY, N. S., Nov. 3 Flying the flag
if the United Statea, which had been placed
nearer, the pole than any other national
standard, and wea therbeaten and disabled,
tha Peary Arctio steamer .Roosevelt ar-

rived aere today under sail and steam after
sixteen months' vain effort to reach the
pole. Though not entirely successful, the
expedition got to 87 rtegreaa
1 minutes north latitude, or within 3ui miles
of the pole. '

.

The Roosevelt left Port Aux Basque,
at 3 o'clock yesterday after-

noon and averaged flva miles an hour to
Sidney, experiencing light wind and rains.
The ship came to anchor oft the yacht
Nqundron pier. Though tha hour waa early,
the Roosevelt was noon visited by the
American consul and various local officials
and an Invitation whs extended Commander
Peary on behalf of the Sidney Board of
Trade to be tha guest of the commercial
tKxIy nt a banquet In his honor tonight.

Explorer Meets Wife.
Commander Peary came ashore almost

Immediately after the steamer came to
anchor and joined Mrs. Peary, who has
lieen here for two weeaa waiting for her
husband's return.

When asked what he thought of the sug-
gestion embodied In Frltdjof Nansen'a In

terview to the effect that Teary's latest
experience served to strengthen the plan

f reaching the pole by drifting from
Jtehrlng aee. Commander Peary said he
always believed there were great possibi-
lity in the drifting theory for men of that
temperament to stand for
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nevertheless

Newfoundland,

Imprisonment

several years In the tea. For his part, he
could not adapt himself to It.

Winds la tha North.
Touching the outbreak of the gale which

had unexpectedly come up In the Arctic
and destroyed the Ice bridge, Commander
Peary aald that the prevailing wind waa
westerly In the Arctic region, but It was
not always of the force of a gala. No per-
son could anticipate the coming of a gale
either In the Arctic region or elsewhere.

He would not talk about the Wellman-Chlcag- o
Record-Hera- ld expedition plans, as

he aald he made a point not to discuss the
Ideas of other explorers.

The commander said his Immediate move
ments ware In doubt. He thought he would
pay off the Newfoundland members of his
crew at Sidney, make some rcpalra to the
Roosevelt, get a new crew unci proceed to
New ifork.

Commander Peary look In the best of
health and spirits and. althnua-- rftnan.
pointed at the failure to reach the pole.hc
feels satisfied with the advance actually
made, nans for another expedition rrob--

bly will soon be made.
Dr. L. J. Wolff said the health of tha

party had been excellent. There was no
death and practically no alckness. Dr.
Wolff said that he had Hot the slightest
doubt, If the gale in the early part of March
had not occurred, tha pole . would have
been reached without difficulty. Dr. Wolff
aaid he and other members of the expedi-
tion Intended to stay by the Roosevelt until
It reached New York.

Peary Is Enthusiastic.
Commander Peary Is enthusiastic about

the performance of the steamer Roosevelt.
Asked If the very advanced point to which
he had been able to place the Roosevelt In
winter quarters was duo to careful and In-

creased knowledge of the ' movements of
the Ice, he said It waa due to the Roosevelt
itself. Commander Peary said he ought
to get back to New York before dis-
cussing the prospects of a new expe-
dition.

Many sightseers and relic hunters vis-
ited the Peary Arctic steamer. Roosevelt
today. Commander Peary has received a
large number of congratulatory messages
afTd requsata the Associated Press to circu-
late the following general acknowledg-
ment:

Commander Peary dealres to make pre
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For Oar Sale
Arrived yesterday, fraah and new from-th-

tailora' hands at tha factory In
Rochester, N. T. They coma In dozen
new patterns and the greatest val-
ue you have aeon thla season at

ll I in

For the Man Who Cares
In single end black

vicunas and thlbeta, new checks and
plaids, mada with the single oenter vest,
atrlctly hand tailored, hand felled col-
lars, haircloth fronts. Tha
rrodut of Strauso Bros.
priced at sa&.oo, fwira ana

1

Get new stylish clothes to wear on day
you don't need money put on the clothes and wear them
pay while you wear $1.00 a week. We want to
upon your that Cash Store prices prevail here because
we are and own 64 stores and are twice over
the largest Credit in the world.
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SUITS
Thanksgiving

SUITS
double-breaste- d

Moderately

WORLD'S BEST
Saturday,

mind

Ch!!drta

ind

liminary acknowledgment and express hla
d' ep appreciation of tha numerous letters
and telegrams of congratulation which
have been sent him. rapidly possibles
be will make direct and Individual ac-
knowledgment.

The Roosevelt occupied anchorage op-

posite the yacht club's pier usually re-

served for vessels of war. The squadron
(lag and Canadian ensign are flying aa
further mark of honor. The stars and
tripes- on the United States consulate

were raised when the Roosevelt came Into
port.

MANICURE SETS Frenxer, 15th & Dge.

gherldan Desires Publicity.
HERIDAN, Wyo., Nov. 23 (Special.)

The Sheridan county legislative delegation
has agreed upon the presentation of bill
at the coming legislative serslon creating

Department of Publicity for Wyoming.
The bill will provide for an Immigration
commissioner at Cheyenne, the publication
by the tnte of comprehensive pnmphlet
describing the resources of Wyoming and
recommending the publication of descrip-
tive pamphlets of the several counties to
be sent out in answer to requests by the
publicity commissioner. The bill will
recommend tlie adoption of label or em-
blem 'Similar to that used by the Typo-
graphical, union, and private industrlnl
companies may secure license to use on
specific printed matter after approval
by the commissioner. A heavy fine Im-

posed for wrongful use of the emblem.

Methodist Minister Recommends
C'hamberlnln'a Conah Remedy.

We have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy In our home for seven years, and has
nlways proved to be reliable remedy. We
have found that would do more thun the
manufacturers claim for it. It especially
good for croup and whooping cough.

REV. JAMES A. LEWIS.
Pastor Mllaca, Mlun., E. Church.

Don't fall to read ad. No. page 12.

Kanana After More Mayors.
TOPEKA. Kan Nov. ous-te- r

suits for the Nonconformity of the state
prohibition law were brought here today in
thn supreme court by Attorney General
Coleman against Flnley Ross, mayor of
Wichita, and Peter Everhardy. mayir of
Leavenworth. The court asked to oust
these men from offloa.
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THANKSGIVING CLOTHING

Before Thanksgiving Pay
Thanksgiving

manufacturers

Overcoats
Overcoats

Women
Women

Rings

iC'SiSi'rS..'i.

Buy After

iff

1508 Dodgo Street
Wtore will be opn Tuesday and Wednesday evenings before Thanksgiving Lib-
eral credit lreiy guen to residents pf Council Bluffs, beuih uuiali. Fioietico.
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OMAHA fcATVKDAY, NOVEMBER

YS REVIEW OF TRADE

Holiday Good Begin to Yort Unusually
Early nd in Large Volume. '

COLLECTIONS COMinUE TO IMPROVE

""

Demands for Iroa and Meel Coatlaae
to Exeeed (aparlty of Mills

BlgT Demand for Cottoa
Goods.

NEW YORK, Noy. S3. R. O. Dun & Co.'a
Weekly Review of Trade will say:

Weather conditions have retarded trade
In seasonable stapio lines of merchandiso,
but holiday goods have begun to move un-
usually early and in a volume that prom-lee- a

satisfactory results. Wholesale bual-nes- o

Is retaining a much better movement
than last year and further improvement Is
noted In collections. From the leading
manufacturing plants come reports of full
employment of machinery, yet dellveriee
are much less prompt than desired and In-

adequate railway facilities receive a large
share of the blame.

Consumption of Iron and steel continues
to Increase so fast that there is little pros,
pert that producers will overtake orders,
and it seems more probable that they will
fall further behind. In structural steel
there la a seasonable reduction In new
business, augmented to some extent by the
high money market that does not encour-
age speculative erection of apartment
houses, which was In danger of being over-
done In some cities. Inquiry for pig Iron
la not diminished by reont advances in
prices, while Importations have greatly
strengthened foreign markets. Steel bars
for concrete work are one of the most ac-
tive features and all railroad equipment la
ordered far Into next year. Rail tonnage
Is one of tho greatest Items of forward
business. Producers of cotton goods are
unable to make deliveries according to
sgreement, delays causing serious com-
plaint from buyers. The pressure Is largely
due to the fact that there waa no effort
to provide for requirements until It became
evident that no concessions In pricea could
be secured and the manufacturer now con-
trols the situation. Little attention is paid
to the fluctuations in raw material, the
governing factor being the time at which
the goods can be delivered. The only for-
eign Inquiry comes from Red sea ports and
India, although China is no longer entirely
indifferent, owing to the belief that a syn-
dicate has been formed to tnke up the ac-
cumulated stocks at Shanghai, increased
orders for spring goods are reported In
men'a wear, but the principal woolen goods
business Is for the heavyweights. Activity
In the hido market is fully maintained,
most western packers being fully sold up
to current salting.

Narrow fluctuations have characterised
the grain market. Diminished receipts at
the northwest gave Increased support to
wheat, total arrivals at primary markets
since July 1 now showing a material loss
from last year's movement, but smaller
foreign buying and less activity at flour
mills offset the sustaining, factors.

Liabilities of commercial failures thtia far
reported for November amounted to

of which $1,1,SR7 were In manu-
facturing, $2.i7,0OS In trading and 103.m
In other commercial lines.

REPORT OF TUB CLEARING HOl'SK

Baalnesa Transacted by Associated
Ranks for the Week.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2S. The following ta-

ble co moiled by Rradstreet. shows the bnnK
elearlnas at the principal cities for the week
ended November 22, with the percentage of
increase and decrease aa cumoarrd with the
Corresponding week laat year:

CITIES.

New York
Chicago
Roston
Philadelphia ..
St. Lopis

Pittsburg
San Francisco
Baltimore

Cincinnati
KunsKS City ..
New Orleans .
Minneapolis ...
Cleveland
Louisville

Detroit
Los Angeles ..

Caw A
Milwaukee ....
Provldenca ....
Buffalo
Indianapolis .
St. Paul

Denver . . .
Seaitle
Memphis
Fort Worth ...
Richmond
Columbus
Washington

Hi. .JoM-p- ....
Savannah
Portland, Ore.

Albany
Lake City.

Toledo. O
RocheHler ......
Atlanta

Taconia
Spokane,

Hartford
Nashville
Peoria
Dos Moines ....
New Haven
Grand Rapids .

Norfolk
Augusta. Qs...
Springfield', Mai
Portland, Me...
Dayton
Sioux City
F.vansvllle
Birmingham ..

Worcester
Syracuse
Charleston,
Lincoln ....

i Mobile
Erie
Oakland

Knoxvllle ...
Jacksonville,
Wilmington.

Wllkesbarre
Chattanooga
Davenport .

Little KooK
Kalamasoo.

Wash.

Wichita

S. C.

Toneka
Wheeling, W.

Fla...
Del...

Mich.

j Macon
) Sprlnrfleld. Ill

Fall River ....
Helena
Lexington
Fargo. N. D...
New Bedford .
Vounastown ..
Akron
Ro.'kford, 111.

Cedar Rapids,

.v.v

Va.

Ia.
Canton, o
Binghamton
Chester, Pa
Lowell
Green sburg. Pa...,
Rloomlngton, 111..,
Springfield, O
Qulncy, 111

Mansfield. O
Decatur, 111

Sioux Falls. 8. D
Jacksonville, 111...
Fremont. Neb
8outh Bend, Ind.,
Houston
Oalveston

Fort Wayne

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa
Halifax
Vancouver, C.
Quebec
Hamilton

John. N. B....
London, Ont
Victoria, B.
Calgary
Ldinonton

morrow wtll say:

Clearings.

J2,3n.6v;.!7
243 an,?

159.1M.
tW.S!7,6
U.K3S.017
B4,(H2.

Ct,l IT,,- --'

28.990.912
?7.7.i3.74S
23.076.Kttt
17.470.9tT.

i

23,8, r.;,
12.Kt9.lo.-

-

10.4I 'Ml
lU.nl0.nMU

8. 779

7.!i4i
10. SW l7j
g,3t 4i',9

io.:.r.o7!
.Ofi6.607j

S.S'.m.n.'
ti.S14.242
5.l.4fN

.4f9.fiOI
:.ii.i40'
6.5j8.74

.til9.9!2
f.w.sis;

8,Rli.l49.
5. tl4.M4l
4,M7.(C'I
5.i)70.OW

, a.6W.271
3.314 .931 1.
2.979,' 99i
2.tW 4M
3,l12.M .

3.1'.2Mi
2.l8.Ii'.'li.
1.940.823!
1.7f.7.(41
1.830.944

1.975.68!
2.474.292
1.467.121
2 'r.n41
1.701,313
1.132.817
2,Uf,9.9S9;

W7.9.V)
3.3M.738
l.hiS.ftirt
1.8!.tli8l
l.ffcVl.T98

HI.9K1
2.313.6
l.o:i&.4ii

W9.M9I
1.201.9201

945.175
7S5.315

1,118.?J1 .

9tl4.t?l.
581,6191.
w;.7? .

847,2311.
587. JK11.

M5.i'3l
58.7'.

52 9M1

587,7'4
838.470
479.0)1
414.430'
IM.078
357.5X11
38H.W3
32H.5rtl
49R,27rt!

214.71
2W.4tvl'
47S.4.771

J9.W.7MI
19.A48 im,

792,4

Y.'c'ity..; 1.24,633.uw

CANADA.

85.rS2.708l
29.021.
14.W.25.I
3.544,tAl
S.Onl.lirfll

417.
2,35.0m,
l.o4.lsul
l,243.i,
J.133.271

x:4.i;.'
1,634.678'

aU.67!

Limit

I

Inc. Deo.

12.6
ii i
2L8l
15.9

8.61

8.2
47.3
4.4
8.2
7.1
3.3

.7
12.4

8.6.
1 Ol.
19.11.

4 5
10.4

St. 4

11.31.
44.0

'so! 7
21'. 21

21.7!.
16.2.

48

25.8'
5.4.

l!
13.7j

34.0
.4

ii'.s
30.7

29.4

18.8

'io!!
4.9!.
8.81.

$3.3;.
2.5.

23.L

39.01.
34.5 .

"i!7i!
7.41.

2D.0I.

'w.i .
0

15.21.
40.

35.4
36.0!
46.0'
6.9

30.6!

"i'o

2o!6!
6j.

21.41.
20.0',

"i'.i
19.9

6.5

"io!9l
.4!.

11.0).

TT a !ll 4(1 319 (B3I 18.81

Outside 'N. ' 1J.0

Toionto

B.

B

C

4.

1,R45.47

lA4i,18.1

l.RoS.tW

84-- i

8. 3.18

ToUl. Canada 65,009.

af

2.6

18.

26

39.

23.61
2S.7j
30.4
31.0

66.

30 2
a &

61.5,

'8 426 26.9)

21.6

19.8

'i3.5

Balances Included
because containing

dealings. mc4uuea loins;
parison Incomplete.

BRADITHECri BtVIEW TRADK

laaaatry la lines Fnshed
Prndnotloa.

8.4

1.6
8.8

7.0

1.2

7.7

l.fl
1.6

22.1

"

.8

"i".i

9.6

19 9

4 1

'i'.i

paid In cash. rNot Hi
totals other llama than

Not In com

OP

All 8tlll

11.7

18.7
15.6

NEW YORK. Nov. 83.- - Brads t reefs to

Though checked in some sections by ir-
regular en l her conditions, trad? Is ac
tive as a whole, holiday demand la open
Ing up earlier than usual. Industry lu
nearly all lines Is still pushed to the
limit of production, and little relief from
the prevailing car congestion Is yet ap-
parent, despite tha fact that the move-ms- nt

of certain crops to market ia smaller
than usual at this season. Despite the
Plr(aca X the close if ths scssvn X

Economy often comists in sam'tig, by self-- denial, a
sunt of money sufficiently large to attract the atten-

tion of some new kind of bunco-steere- r.

If you want to know more ways of being epxrated from
your hard-earne- d savings than you've learned thus far, read

lOW' I ILO
Mil

In I h 1 8 w t t K

ST
SAVINGS

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST

It is composed of real life stones by our readers telling
who. got their savings and by what attractive methods.

The series (which will become t permanent feature) alio telU how iivthgi Were not lort. It
set forth not financial theories but actual experience! of hard-worki- n j people who have proved

the loundneas of certain forms of investment.

, What Kiaa efs CsM Brisk are rs Burlng7

Thn price) of

the $wTUpbinr-
EVENING

la Fl Cants the Copr. ?1.50 thYatr
A small tnTestment for tho afsjurdlnfj of your t) awing.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA

outdoor activity, there . Is still general
complaint of the scarcity of labor and
railways, mills and factorlea are conced-
ing advances in wages to hold their help,
without, however, entirely satisfying de-
mands presented.

A season of plenteous' production, of
industrlnl' activity and of great

financial operations Is apparently closing
with a record holiday trade beginning
earlier than usual.

The grain markets liuve displayed fair
Steadiness at few fluctuations, on contin-
ued light movement from the producing
centers, art of which Is attributed to the
congestion. The feeling grows, however,
that the milling whoat production in the
northwest has been overestimated.

Cooler weather haa stimulated the de-
mand for ceal and the only complaint now
Is of insufficient transportation facili-
ties.

Hides are end high, and leather
prices tend upward. Coal has huen
helped by cold weather. Building l
rather quiet and materials are not very
active, although lumber la In fair request.
In textiles, the strength of the demand
and prices for cotton goods Is still the
leading feature, although growing flrm-nes- a

in woolen goods and raw wool la
also to bo noted. Higher prices for cot-
ton and stiff Prices for wool have op.

caused a strengthening tendencyfiarently fabrics for men's wear. Re
ports of activity at other eastern wool
markets and better demand for woolen
goods have made for a firmer feeling In
wool prices generally.

Knw ana renneo sugar are quiet ana
unchanged hero, but the pricea on the
Pacific coast are lower, on the outbreak
of another sugar war. Kympathetio weak
ness Is sh"wr at New Orleans, and as
far east generally, as the Mississippi river.
Pig iron prices are still advancing at
some markets, the changes ranging from
?Rc at Phtlatietpina to 11 per ion at v.ni- -
cago. Demand lor prompt auppnea is
very strong ana prices nepena largely on
the urgency of the buyers' needs. Busi-
ness for future delivery is relatively most
active at eastern markets, and some large
sales of Bessemer baato and grain
pig for delivery in me second nair an:
third quarter of 1907 are reported, cat
wheel and malleable concerns being the
chief purchasers.

Bessemer ana open iiearLn mneis wrr
very scarce and Bessemer is up 81 a ton.
Demand for at4e,l rails continues com-
paratively active, and mary roads ar
supplementing their early orders for 1907
Structural material Is also in good

Steel plants a-- e up 82 a ton
Steel oars are in n. urnmnu, m iuit-n- i

tVnlnre In this connection being or
ders for shaped bare for reenforced con
crete work, copper is nrm ana aemana
for electrolytic for shipment In December
is heavy.

Wheat, including nour exports rrom tne
t'ntieri States and Canada for the week
ending November 22 (San Francisco, Ta-co-

and Seattle missing last, week owing
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to wire trouble. Included for two weeks),
aggregate 4,025,073 hu., against 8,742,331
bu. laat week, 8,363.068 bu. this week last
year, 1,312.366 bu. In 1804 and 6.618.930
bu. In 1901. For tho past twenty-on- e

weeks of the fiscal year the exports are
74.589,681 bu., against 44.871.636 hu. In
1906, 28,016,447 bu. In 1904 and 123,964.975
bu. in 1901.

Corn exports for the woek re 694.861
bu., against 1,225.352 hu. last week, 1,010,-62- 2

bu. a year ago and 29.696 bu. In 1904.
For the fiscal year, to date, the exports
are 17.311.298 bu., against 21.802.978 bu.
In 1905 and 10.966,566 bu. In 1904.

Business failures In the Cnlted States
for the week ending November 22 number
812, rgainst 222 lust week, 124 In 'h- -

like week of 1905, l3 In 1804, 167 In 1901
and 182 In 1902.

Failures In Canada number twenty-seve- n,

as against thirty-on- e last week and forty
in this week a year ago

DEATH RECORD. '

Mrs. John Wentherheaa'.
TABOR, ta., Nov. 23. (Speclal.)-M- rs.

John Wcatherhead died of cancer at her
home In West Tabor last evening at the
age of about 67 years. The family are plo-noe- rs

of Fremont county and have long
been proprietors of the brick yard.

leaves a husband and nine grown
children, Mrs. II. F. Swartman of New
Plymouth, Idaho: Mrs. Ralph Oootlfellow
of Bailey, Neb.; Mra. A. S. Bjoodel of
Tabor, Frank and George of Red Oak, la.;
Fred, Ray and Arthur of Tabor. AH the
above were at Mrs. Weatherhcad'a bedside
during her last serious Illness. The fu-

neral will probably be held Saturday aft-
ernoon and Interment will be mode In Tabor
cemetery.

George W. We rebam.
After several years of patient suffering

with an acute form of asthma, Georgo W.
Wareham, pioneer resident, died at his
home, 191 Wlrt street, Thursday evening
In his sixty-fourt- h year. Mr. Wareham
was a brother oflhe late Mrs. John A.
Crelghton. He came to Omaha thirty years
ago from Dubuque, la., apd made fortunate
investments In real estate, being in com
fortable financial circumstances at the lime
of death. He Is survived by Mrs. Wu re-

turn, one son attending the law department
of the university, and a daughter residing
at borne. Funeral arrangements hove not
been completed.

H. I. Croakrlie.
FRKCPORT, III., Nov. U

Cronkiita, at one time speaker of the

Illinois house of representatives and wldelv
known in political and Masonic circles
throughout tho west, died suddenly at lit
home today.

TOILET SETS Frenaer, 15th and Dodge.

Fair Today and Tontnrro w In
8awa, Sonth Dnkotn
aad Kaasas. "

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. Forecast ot the
weather for Saturday and Bunds y:

For Nebraska, Kansas and South Dakota
Fair Saturday and Sunday.
For Iowa Fair Saturday, warmer In the

north portion! Sunday, fair.
For Missouri Fair Saturday and Sunday.
For Wyoming and Montana Generally

fair Saturday and Sunday.
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THIS WUATHER BUREAU".
OMAHA, Nov. 23. Official record of tem- -

and precipitation, compared with
he corresponding day of the past three

years: 1906. lSOfi. 1904.
Maximum temperature.... 38 57 69 44
Minimum temperature.... 25 47 81 28
Mean temperature 32 62 60 3t
precipitation 00 ,71 .00 (w

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparisons with the past two years:
Normal temperature 26
Excess for the day 3
Total excess since March, 1 ti
Normal precipitation i 03 Inch
Excess for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... .84. "8 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4 21 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1905... 2 24 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1904... 4. 80 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P, M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Rain- -

of Weather. at 7 p. m. Tamp. fall.
Bismarck, clear 20 3" .

Cheyenne, cloudy 83 23 T
Chicago, clear 38 . i .00
Davenport clear 30 36
Denver, clear 26 30 .0)
Havre, clear 30 32 .01
Helena, clear 14 18 ,iju
Huron, clear 26 36 .00
Kansas City, clear 38 42 .00
North Pliitte, clear Si 41 .mi
Omaha, clear 36 38 .00
Rapid City, clear 2S 44 .01
St. Louis, clear 44 . 46 .

St. Paul, rleer 36 30
Salt Lake City, cloudy 40 42 j c.i
Valentine, clear 28 40
Wiliiston, clear 30 2S ,m

X indicates trace of precipitation.
1 A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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